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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The demonstrated yield potential of dry benas 

(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is 2,500 kg ha~^ for bush cul- 

tivars and 4,000-5,000 kg ha“^ for-climbing varieties 

under optimum growing conditions in the tropics (18). 

Presently, average yields of dry beans are 1,360 kg ha ^ 

in the U.S. and only 620 kg ha”^ in Latin America C3). 

Limited information concerning light interception, leaf 

area development, canopy structure and efficiency of de¬ 

terminate and indeterminate bean cultivars is available 

to determine if these factors are responsible for sub- 

optimal yields. Improvement in dry bean productivity is 

desirable and perhaps could be accomplished by better 

management techniques developed through a more complete 

understanding of leaf area development and canopy light 

relations. 

The objective of this research was to determine how 

rov7 width, grov/th habit, and stage of maturity affect 

light interception, leaf area development, canopy struc¬ 

ture, and efficiency of crop growth in Phaseolus vulgaris. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATUP^ REVIEW 

Light Interception 

Productivity of any particular crop plant genotype is 

related to the quantity and quality of solar radiation 

intercepted by its photosynthetic tissues (14, 27, 30, 47). 

The principal determinants of crop canopy light intercep¬ 

tion are the total leaf area produced (36, 48) and the 

length of time the leaf area is functional (leaf area dur¬ 

ation [LAD]) (55, 58). The rapidity of leaf area expan¬ 

sion (57), plant height (64), vertical distribution of 

leaves (26, 46), and leaf size, shape, angle and reflec¬ 

tivity, (20, 31, 49) are other genotypic characteristics 

that influence light interception by plant communities. 

Watson (52) noted that light interception at early 

growth stages is sub-optimal because initial canopy de¬ 

velopment tends to be slow and he considered this to be a 

major source of inefficiency in crop production systems. 

Any practice which accelerates leaf area development 

should increase light interception efficiency. 

Almost no information is available on light inter¬ 

ception by Phaseolus vulgaris canopies. Hov/ever, Williams 

et al. (62) found that the quantity of solar radiation 
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intercepted by corn foliage is a major determinant.of 

crop growth rate CCGR) during the vegetative state. 

Shibles and Weber (47) concluded that for maximum soybean 

yields complete light interception must be reached before 

the period of pod formation and filling. 

Leaf Area Development 

Leaf Area Index. Solar radiation interception is 

closely linked to leaf area development since increasing 

light interception is dependent upon concomitant leaf 

expansion. Evans (16) observed that light interception 

usually approaches high values (90-95%) only v/hen leaf 

area index (LAI) exceeds 3-4. In temperate latitudes 

LAI values greater than 3 exist for only 2-3 months in 

many annual crops and often occur when daily totals of 

solar radiation are actually decreasing C16). Although 

low temperatures limit early planting in northern lati¬ 

tudes , solar radiation interception could be increased in 

both temperate and tropical climates by reducing the 

initial lag in leaf area development upon seedling emergence. 

Leaf area cannot be increased indefinitely, but its ex¬ 

pansion is usually accelerated by planting in narrower 

rows (12, 47), employing equidistant spacings (28), 

increasing plant density (27), and applying fertilizers 

(54) . 
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Larger LAI is usually associated with higher economic 

yield (2, 37, 51). Watson (53) suggested that ideal 

foliar development would be the attainment of L55 (LAI 

required to intercept 95% of the incident photosyntheti- 

cally active radiation (PAR) at solar noon) upon seedling 

emergence, since rapid attainment of high LAI gives 

greatest total dry matter (TDM) accumulation. 

L95 is important in crop management because it in¬ 

dicates the LAI required for maximum measurable crop 

canopy light interception. For soybeans planted at a 

constant population (258,000 plants ha”^) the LAI for 

L95 is 3.6 and 4.2 in 25 cm and 100 cm row width spacings, 

respectively (47). 

As foliage density increases beyond the LAI value 

required for L95, crop growth rate (CGR) responds in one of 

two ways. "Critical" LAI implies that a further increase 

in LAI after L95 results in no decline in CGR, but rather 

in an asymptotic increase to a maximum (9). Ryegrass- 

clover mixtures (8), corn (63), and soybeans (48) are 

crops which exhibit a "critical" LAI. An "optimum" LAI 

(CGR maximum at a particular LAI and less at LAI values 

below or exceeding the optimum) has been reported for 

subterranean clover, kale, rice and beans (30, 51, 53). 

Early investigators who reported an "optimum" (parabolic) 

response v/ere concerned that peak LAI values could be 
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excessive, with net photosynthesis being reduced because 

respiration of lower shaded leaves exceeded photosynthesis 

(16, 49). It is now known that shaded leaves have low 

respiration rates, are not parasitic to the plant, and 

soon die if respiration rate exceeds their photosynthetic 

rate (23). As a result, net photosynthetic rates of a 

combination of sunlit and shaded leaves tend to plateau 

at a high LAI (16, 48, 64). 

Leaf Area Duration. Maintenance of leaf longevity 

or leaf area duration (LAD) so as to maximize the time 

period over which L95 endures is also an important yield 

determinant (6). In fact, total dry matter (TDM) product! 

vity is often more closely related to LAD than to LAI (50) 

Watson (56) showed that TDM production of wheat, barley, 

potatoes, and sugar beets increases steadily with increas¬ 

ing LAD. Montojos and Magalhaes (33) concluded that main¬ 

tenance of LAI at about 3.0 during the post flowering 

period is an important factor in determining Phaseolus 

vulgaris seed yields. 

LAD is influenced by several factors, including date 

of planting, genotype, spacing, and plant population. 

Highest yields are obtained when maximum LAI is attained 

early in the grov/ing season (38) . Genotypes of early 

maturity have a shorter LAD, and thus lower yields (50). 

During seed filling soybeans in narrow rows have more 



leaf abscission as compared to those in wide rows (57) 

and in high density stands one half of the leaves may 

abscise by mid bean filling (46). 

6 

Row Width. Theoretically, crops should give highest 

yields in equidistant spacings (38) since uniform, ar¬ 

rangement would minimize inter and intra-row competition, 

maximize solar radiation interception and reduce the number 

of days required to reach L95 (28 , 30). Work v/ith bush 

beans (4, 28), lima beans (24), and soybeans (57, 60) in¬ 

dicates that at constant plant populations higher yields 

are produced by narrowing row width so as to approach 

equidistant plant arrangem.ent. Soybeans planted at con¬ 

stant densities reach greater LAI in narrow rows as com¬ 

pared to wide rows because more uniform distribution in 

the former enables the plants to more quickly occupy the 

aerial environment (47). At constant plant populations LAI 

of soybeans decreases as row width increases and seed 

vields are lowest in the widest rows tested (1 m) because 

of greater intra-row and less inter-rov/ plant competition 

(57) . 

Narrowing row width does not always increase grain 

yield. At constant seeding rates soybeans yielded no 

better in 25 cm row widths than in 76 cm rov/s (20) and 

Vicia faba yields were no different in 18, 36, or 54 cm 

row widths (21). 

Plant Density. Since seedling stands increase LAI 
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slowly (and consequently a large proportion of incident 

radiation is not intercepted by the crop) the period of 

low LAI can be shortened by increasing plant density (27, 

35, 47). With’ 4 Gm’ between plants bush snap beans had 
I , ■ 

64% more LAI and yielded 64% more crop in rows spaced 30 

cm apart as compared to beans in rows 90 cm apart (12). For 

both soybeans and beans increasing plant density results 

in increased LAI and fewer days to L95 (2, 29, 47). 

Leaf area development and grain yield are controlled 

by plant density only up to a certain point. Dry beans 

adjust to various densities by producing more seeds per 

plant in thin populations and fewer seeds per plant in 

thick populations (40). Crothers and Westermann (13) 

found that seed yields are greater at higher populations 

and with equidistant plant arrangem.ents for bush bean 

cultivars, but not for semivining cultivars because of the 

ability of the latter to compensate for increased area 

per plant at lower populations. 

Efficiency of Crop Growth 

Crop Growth Rate. Crop growth rate (CGR), the rate 

of dry matter production per unit land area, is the most 

meaningful measurement of photosynthetic efficiency for 

comparing species, varieties, or the effect of environment 

(65). Early in the season CGR is a linear function of 

intercepted irradiance (25, 46, 48). CGR approaches a 
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maximun value at L95 and thereafter the response is either 

critical or optimum. At L95 continued high CGR depends 

on uniform distribution of light within the canopy (61). 

Shaded, lower leaves, though not parasitic, contribute 

little photosynthate (48). At LAI less than 3 or 4 

highest CGR is associated with canopies having horizontal 

leaf arrangem.ent because foliage at or near right angles 

to incident light intercepts and absorbs more solar energy 

(61). At LAI greater than 4 plants with vertical leaf 

orientation have superior CGR because vertical leaves 

allov; for better light penetration to lower canopy levels 

(25, 26, 64). The highest CGR (50 g m“^ day“^) have gen¬ 

erally been observed for low photorespiration, monocotyl- 

denous communities at high LAI and with tendencies toward 

erect leaves and low extinction coefficients (26, 65). The 

maximum CGR of soybeans and beans is estimated to be 17-18 

g m''^day~^ (10, 44). 

Total Dry Matter Production. Total dry matter (TDM) 

production is the most completely integrated and easily 

attained measure of overall photosyntlietic efficiency (37) . 

LAI is the main determinant of TDM productivity (35, 36, 

48, 54), but it is also influenced by the length of the 

growing season and LAD (6, 53). Shibles and Weber (48) 

found that the rate of soybean dry matter production was 

a linear function of percent solar radiation interception. 

More equidistant plant spacing and/or higher seeding 
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rates generally have a positive effect on LAI which, in 

turn, increases TDM productivity (2, 47, 57). However, 

increasing LAI does not raise TDM production indefinitely 

because mutual shading of lower leaves eventually causes 

a decrease in the photosynthetic rate of the shaded part 

of the foliage (54, 64). Nor does it necessarily follow 

that maximizing TDM production results in maximum grain 

yield (36, 54, 57). Weber ejb a]^. (57) working with soybeans, 

found that plant population arrangements favoring rapid 

attainment of high LAI (i.e., high plant populations 

and narrow row spacings) are those also having the great¬ 

est TDM accumulation, but maximum seed yields occur at 

less than maximum LAI and TDM. They observed that plants 

grown at the highest density (516,500 plants ha”^) are 

taller, more sparsely branched, lodge more, and set fewer 

pods due to severe plant competition (57). Beyond an 

optimum population of 48,700 plants ha“^ grain yields of 

corn are also negatively correlated v/ith population den¬ 

sity because the percentage of barren stalks increases 

with higher rates of seeding (62). As a result, TDM 

production increases asymptotically with increasing plant 

population and LAI, but grain yield reaches a maximum at 

a finite population level (17, 57). 

Canopy Structure 

Growth Habit. Although research comparing determinate 

plant types is limited, differences in growth habit can 
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affect canopy development, light interception, and yield. 
$ 

Egli et a^, (15) noted that in indeterminate soybeans 

competition between vegetative and reproductive growth for 

assimilates could be detrimental to yield but that longer 

periods of flowering and pod set could compensate for this 

competition. They found that at commencement of pod and 

seed development, pods were the primary sink for photo- 

synthate v/ith only limited competition from the vege¬ 

tative portion of the plant regardless of growth habit (15). 

Chapman and Cowling (11) hypothesized that reduction 

in overlapping by wider spacing of leaves might be an 

important factor in determining foliage efficiency since 

Nitrogen (v/hich increases LAI) actually depressed sweet 

potato yields in the absence of wire supports, but when 

light penetration was improved by providing trellises 

for plants to climb up, N increased yield. Donald (14) 

and Yoshida (64) concluded that tall stature is advanta¬ 

geous because greater vertical spacing of leaves permits 

increased downward penetration of light whereas very short 

plants with leaves too closely spaced on the stem suffer 

from self shading. Shibles et (46) observed that in¬ 

determinate soybeans have the largest leaflets and largest 

petioles in mid plant with gradations in size towards 

each end of the stem, while determinate types have very 

large upper leaves which cause poorer canopy light distri¬ 

bution. CIAT workers concluded that light distribution 
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within pole bean canopies grown at high densities (100 

plants m~2) is adequate since LAI of 9.0 was attained 

without premature leaf drop in the lower canopy (2). Also, 

Phaseolus grain yield is directly related to LAI and TDM 

production, and thus greater LAI and TDxM of pole beans 

over bush beans partially account for their increased 

yield performance (2). 

Light Extinction Coefficient. In contrast to C-4 

plants, individual leaves of C-3 plants reach light sat¬ 

uration (photosynthesis ceases to respond to increasing 

light intensity) at approximately one quarter full sun¬ 

light (30, 34, 65). However, competition for light amongst 

the leaves of plants grown in stands is often so acute 

that lower shaded leaves fix carbon dioxide more slowly 

than adequately illuminated leaves (49). Crop stands 

respond to light intensities in excess of the saturation 

values of isolated leaves because more light reaches leaves 

at lov/er canopy levels. Carbon dioxide uptake in single 

-2 -1 
alfalfa leaves is saturated at 0.12 cal cm min , but 

a canopy is not saturated until 0.45 cal cm min of in¬ 

cident radiation reaches the crop surface (19). For 

soybeans, a single leaf is light saturated at one quarter 

full sunlight (7), but a stand of plants does not light 

saturate until greater than 50% of full sunlight intensity 

(43). Since photosynthesis in individual leaves of C-3 

species does not increase linearly with increases in light 
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intensity, and since saturation of fully exposed leaves 

occurs well below full sunlight, maximum photosynthetic 

efficiency would be obtained by a crop canopy which 

absorbs less light in the upper layers and transmits more 

light to lower layers (46, 49, 61). 

The extinction of light intensity as it penetrates a 

crop canopy is approximately exponential with increasing 

LAI (14, 49). When crop foliage presents surfaces at or 

near right angles to the incident light, absorption is 

exponential, but departure from the relationship occurs 

as the foliage becomes more acutely inclined to the incoming 

light (61). Brougham (8) showed that ryegrass with ver¬ 

tically inclined leaves transmits 74% of the light per unit 

LAI, v/hile clover, with more horizontal leaves, transmits 

50% per unit LAI. 

The extinction coefficient (ocj^) decreases as more 

light penetrates the canopy (65). Most grass communities 

(with vertically inclined leaves) have ^ values of 0.3 to 

0.5 (26, 63). Planophile leaf orientation (a high per¬ 

centage of leaves at low angles of inclination) is charac¬ 

teristic of dicotyledonous communities, and their ^ value 

is generally between 0.7 and 1.0 (26, 32, 65). 

In addition to total leaf area displayed and leaf 

angle, vertical leaf area distribution also affects light 

attenuation in crop communities. Grass plants are characterized 
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by maximum leaf area in the middle of the canopy, whereas 

in forbs maximum leaf area density occurs in the upper 

7th and 8th tenths of the canopy (31) . Maximum leaf area 

density v/ithin soybean canopies occurs in the upper 8th 

and 9th tenths of the canopy (22). Broad, planophile 

leaves and concentration of leaf area in the upper canopy 

result in inefficient light use by soybean stands. Con¬ 

sequently, 90% of the incident light is captured by the 

outer 15-30 cm of the soybean canopy (42, 45). Narrow 

leaf soybean cultivars have been used to allow more light 

penetration into the canopy but they have not provided a 

yield advantage (20). 

Limited work with Phaseolus vulgaris indicates that 

the extinction coefficient for bush beans is 0.86 at 

and a LAI value of 3.8. (32). The geometry of bean 

foliage is invariant with age because daily mean light 

transmission decreases linearly with increasing LAI (32). 

It has been argued that diurnal variation of c<j^ can 

occur because light interception by a leaf layer depends 

on the incident angle of radiation (65). However, direct 

measurements of radiation in crops with a wide range of 

leaf sizes and angles do not support this view (32). 

Diurnal changes of in mature corn canopies is minimal 
Li 

within ^ 4 hours of noon (1). Monteith (32) concluded that 

variation of cKt is small enough to neglect over the central 
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8 hours of the day v/hen most assimilation takes place pro¬ 

vided there is a preponderance of leaf angles at less 

than 30°. 

Summary 

Work with corn and soybeans has provided substantial 

information on how LAI and light interception influence 

canopy development and vice versa. However, knowledge 

of canopy structure, leaf area development and light in 

Phaseolus vulgaris is limited and almost no work exists 

which compares differences in these factors due to de¬ 

terminate and indeterminate growth habit. 
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CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tv70 types of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) / one a 

determinate (bush) variety (Bush Blue Lake 290), and the 

other an indeterminate (pole) variety (Stringless Blue 

Lake Pole S--7) were planted June 4 , 1976 at the rate of 

247,000 plants ha~^ to a previously fallowed Hadley silt 

loam (mesic Typic Udifluvents) at the University of 

Massachusetts Experimental Farm, South Deerfield. Fer¬ 

tilizer and dolomitic lim.e applications previous to plant¬ 

ing brought pH to 6.5 and P and K levels to 225 kg ha”^ 

and 561 kg ha respectively. N fertilizer was not 

applied, and initial levels of NO3 and NH4 were 22 and 27 

kg ha respectively. Plots 6 m x 6 m had rows oriented 

in a North-South direction. Spacings were: 1) 45.5 cm 

between rows and 9 cm betv/een plants, and 2) 91 cm between 

rows and 4.5 cm between plants. Seeds of both varieties 

were pretreated with Captan fungicide and were inoculated 

prior to planting with R. phaseoli to provide for N 

fixation. Pole beans were supported on wire and string 

trellises 1.75 m high. Weeds were controlled by hand 

cultivation, and irrigation was provided as needed with an 

overhead sprinkler system. An aphid infestation 2 weeks 

after emergence required 1 spraying with Guthion insecti¬ 

cide for control. 
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Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured 

above and below the plant canopy with a LI 190-S quantum 

sensor (Lambda Inst. Co.). Both short term and instan¬ 

taneous sampling errors, as well as border effects, 

were avoided by integrating PAR over time within inner 

plot rows, using the LI 190-S quantum sensor with a LI 500 

Integrator (Lambda Inst. Co.). 

A representative subsample of light penetrating to 

the soil surface was obtained by constructing a trolley 

system (fig. 1) v/hich carried a light sensor 5 cm above 

ground level, at a speed of 1.95 cm sec ^ over a distance 

of 91 cm. Integration of light levels transverse to the 

row were obtained by placing the trolley system perpendi¬ 

cular to row direction so that it straddled 2 rows at the 

narrow spacing and 1 row at the wide spacing treatment. 

Incident light, reflected light, and light pene¬ 

trating to ground level were integrated for 1 minute, 

4 minutes, and 1 minute 34 seconds (time required for 1 

round trip of trolley system), respectively. Light 

measurements were replicated (except for reflected light) 

on each sampling date. All light measurements were made 

between 10 a.m. and 3;30 p.m. (Eastern Daylight Savings 

time) in order to avoid large variation in irradiance within 

the time period required to sample all 4 treatment com¬ 

binations of a replication. The effect of solar angle on 



A) Light sensor and trolley system for measuring 
canopy light penetration 

. 5 Mf d 
400 V 

B) Circuit diagram of trolley system 

X 
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light measurements was determined by monitoring canopy 

light interception and light penetration to ground level 

throughout the course of a day in a fixed subplot. Bean 

canopy development was studied by randomly recording 

light profiles within each treatment at successive dates 

during the growing season. Profile peaks indicated 

light penetration to ground level and profile troughs 

indicated light interception by the crop canopy. It was 

assumed that near midday the effect of solar angle on 

light interception is minimal, and thus trough widths of 

profiles measured v/ithin ^ 1-1/2 hours of solar noon 

were used to estimate canopy width. 

Light extinction coefficients CoCj^) were calculated 

for all treatments by plotting solar radiation trans¬ 

mission to ground level as a function of increasing LAI 

over time until maximum canopy LAI was attained; 

loge (I/Iq) = (‘^l) ^AI 

where I, Iq and are the light inten¬ 
sities measured inside the canopy, at 
the surface of the top of the plant 
community and the extinction coefficient, 
respectively (41, 65). 

Vertical leaf area distributions v/ere determined at 

5 developmental stages by harvesting leaves within a 

1 m X 0.91 m unit of land area from canopy top to bottom 

using 8 divisions (above 150, 125-150, 100-125, 75-100 

50-75, 30-50, 15-30, and 0-15 cm). At each harvest date 
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plants within a subsample were separated into leaves, 

stems, and pods. Leaf area measurements were made v/ith 

a L I 3000 portable leaf area meter (Lambda Inst. Co.) 

and a 3050 A accessory transparent belt conveyor (Lambda 

Inst. Co.). Parts were oven dried to a constant weight 

at 70°C and weighed to determine dry matter accumulation. 

Seed yields were obtained on the last harvest date. 

Estimates of various growth variables were deter¬ 

mined by the following methods: 

leaf area index (56) 

'total leaf area per unit ground area* 

crop growth rate (39, 53) 

'change in dry weight per unit land area per 
unit of time' 

CGR = (W2 “ W^)/ (t2 “ ti) 

leaf area duration (58) 

'green leaf area per unit land area integrated 
over time' 

LAD = ^ 1/2(Ln + Ln + 1) (tn + 1 - t^) 

where W = total above ground dry weight, L = leaf 

area index and t = time. 

The experimental design was a randomized complete 

block replicated 3 times. Standard analysis of variance 

procedures were used separately on the data of each sampling 

date. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

Solar Angle 

The light profiles for the 91 cm row width bush bean 

canopy recorded at 36 days after planting are indicated 

in figure 2. Profile peaks indicate maximum light pene¬ 

tration to ground level and troughs indicate canopy 

— 2 —1 
light interception. Solar irradiance levels 8 m sec ) 

increased as solar elevation increased, reached a maxi- 

mum of 2,137^8 m sec at approximately solar noon 

(1.25 p.m. E.D.S.T.) and then began to decline by 3:00 

p.m. Irradiance was nearly constant betv/een 11:30 a.m. 

and 1:25 p.m. However, early in the morning irradiance 

increased by 38% in only 40 minutes from a value of 1,080 

-i^tm^'^sec at 8:40 a.m. (profile not shown) to 1,490'Hf 

-2 -1 
m sec by 9:20 a.m. Irradiance also diminished rapidly 

after 3 p.m., declining from 1885 m“2sec”^ to 1488 ^6 

m“^sec”^ (profile not included) by 3:30 p.m. 

The light penetration profiles of figure 2 also 

indicated how solar angle affected canopy light intercep¬ 

tion. The direction of movement of the light sensor from 

west to east (as indicated by the W -> E symbol on the 

graph) is plotted on the right side of each individual 
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Figure 2. LIGHT PENETRATION INTO CANOPY AT 36 DAYS 
FROM PLANTING IN 91 cm BUSH .BEAN 
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profile. The left side of the profile is the mirrgr 

image of the right side and indicates the consistency of 

the data. 

At 9:20 a.m. light penetrated to the east side of 

the rov7 (profile peak) and v/as of low intensity on the 

west side of the rov; (profile trough). In the 11:30 a.m. 

profile the sun was more directly overhead and so light 

penetrated to the inter-row spaces on both sides of the 

canopy. The two narrow peaks (sunfleeks) which appeared 

within the large trough area of the 11:30 a.m. profile 

indicated that canopy light interception within the row 

was incomplete. The 1:25 p.m. profile demonstrated that 

maximum canopy light interception (trough at maximum 

v/idth and sunflecks less pronounced) occurred simultane¬ 

ously with maximum recorded light intensity for the day. 

The last profile indicated that an opposite effect from 

the early morning was beginning by 3:00 p.m. The west 

side of the row v/as now more exposed to light (v/est peak 

beginning to widen) as the sun moved toward the western 

horizon while the east side began to be shaded (east peak 

beginning to narrow). 

Light Profiles and Canopy Development 

91 cm Rov; Width Bush Beans. Light profiles compli¬ 

mented the quantitative light interception data. Develop¬ 

ment of the wide row bush bean treatment canopy is 
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presented in figure 3. At 32 days after planting the 

canopy was not well developed, being 40 cm wide and in¬ 

tercepting only 42% of the incident solar radiation. At 

45 days canopy development was more complete - canopy 

width being 50 cm and light interception having increased 

to 62%. Maximum measured light interception (82%) 

and maximum canopy width (72 cm) occurred 52 days after 

planting, but the canopy had also begun to lodge. 

Lodging had the effect of widening row width appearance 

and of creating more sunfleeks within the canopy. The 

profile recorded at 76 days indicated that the wide row 

bush bean canopy structure had disintegrated due to severe 

lodging observed in the test plots. 

4 5.5 cm Row V7idth Bush Beans. Light penetration 

profiles recorded for the narrow row bush bean treatment 

are presented in figure 4. Moving from west to east 

(W->E) 32 days after planting an inter-row space, then an 

incompletely developed rov;, another inter-row space, a 

more fully developed row, and finally another inter-row 

space are observed. Light interception at this date was 

50% and the combined canopy width of the two narrow rows 

(50 cm) already equalled that of the v/ide row bush bean 

treatment at 45 days. The second profile (45 days) indicates 

that the first inter-row space had been filled and that 

the second was in the process of being filled. The 
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Figure 3. • BUSH BEAN CANOPY DE\"ELOPMENT MEASURED BY 
LIGHT PENETRATION PROFILES AT 91 cm ROW WIDTH 
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Figure 4 

• • 

BUSH BEAN CANOPY DEVELOPMENT MEASURED BY 

LIGHT' PENETRATION PROFILES AT '4 5.5 cm ROW WIDTH 
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combined row widths for this date were 78 cm and light 

interception v;as 77%. The profile recorded at 52 days 

indicates that canopy development was almost complete, 

which coincided with maximum light interception (90%) 

and maximum LAI (3.72) recorded on this date. The pro¬ 

file at 76 days indicates that disintegration of canopy 

structure had occurred. 

91 cm Row Width Pole Beans. Canopy development of 

the 91 cm row width pole bean treatment is shown in 

figure 5. At 32 days the canopy was in an early devel¬ 

opmental stage, being only 34 cm wide and intercepting 

only 45% of the available solar radiation. At 45 days 

canopy width was increasing (4 6 cm) and v/here the canopy 

covered the ground it was better developed than at the 

first date (sunflecks less pronounced). Irregularities 

in the profile recorded at 52 days were caused by wind 

turbulence. However, the profile does indicate that 

canopy width continued to expand (63 cm wide). The profile 

recorded at 76 days contrasts sharply with the profiles 

of the bush bean treatments because canopy light inter¬ 

ception of the wide row pole bean is essentially complete. 

45.5 cm Row Width Pole Beans. The canopy development 

profiles of the narrow row pole bean treatment are pre¬ 

sented in figure 6. The second profile (45 days) indica¬ 

ted that canopy development and light interception occurred 
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* 

Figure 5. CANOPY DEVELOPMENT MEASURED BY LIGHT PENETRATION 
PROFILES AT 91 cm ROW WIDTH IN POLE BEANS 
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Figure 6.“ POLE BEAli CAIJOPY DEVELOPMENT MEASLT^D BY 

LIGHT PENETRATION PROFILES AT 45.5 cm ROW WIDTH 
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earlier for the narrow row pole bean treatment as com¬ 

pared to the wide row pole treatment. Light interception 

was 57% vs. 78% and canopy width was 46 cm vs. 76 cm 

at 4 5 days for the wide rov; pole and narrow row pole bean 

treatments, respectively. The profile recorded at 52 

days v/as indiscernible due to excessive wind turbulence. 

At 7 6 days the narrov/ row pole exhibited the same re¬ 

sponse as the wide row pole bean treatm.ent - nearly com¬ 

plete light interception. 

Light Interception 

The time course of percent light interception for 

the 4 treatments is presented in figure 7. A statis¬ 

tically significant difference (p = 0.05) in light in¬ 

terception due to row width occurred at 41 days after 

planting. The effect of growth habit on light interception 

v/as significant at 72 days (p = 0.05) and at 96 days 

(p = 0.01). Maximum observed light interception for the 

bush bean treatments occurred at 54 days and thereafter 

declined, while for pole beans maximum light interception 

v/as observed at 72 days. Maximum light interception by 

the narrov/ row bush bean treatment (9 0%) was nearly 

equivalent to that of the wide and narrov/ pole bean treat¬ 

ments (92% and 93%, respectively), while maximum light 

interception for the wide row bush bean treatment v/as 

only 82%. 
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Leaf Area Development 

Leaf Area Index. The within-sampling-date analyses 

of variance indicated that row width had no significant 

effect on LAI. A highly significant difference (p = 0.01) 

in LAI due to growth habit occurred at 72 days. 

The distribution of LAI with stage of development 

for the 4 treatments is presented in figure 8. LAI in¬ 

creased nearly linearly with time up to a maximum value 

observed at 54 days after planting in all treatments ex¬ 

cept the narrow row pole bean. Between day 54 and day 72 

LAI increased slightly (from 3.8 to 3.9) for the narrow 

row pole treatment, while for all other treatments LAI 

declined during this period. At 54 days the narrow row 

bush treatment and the narrow row pole treatment had 

sim^ilar LAI (3.7 and 3.8, respectively). However, the 

difference in leaf area between the wide row pole (LAI = 

4.3) and the v/ide row bush (LAI = 3.2) was substantial. 

Once maximum LAI was attained, the narrow row bush and pole 

treatments appeared to shed leaves more rapidly than the 

wide row treatments. 

The inverse relationship between increasing LAI and 

decreasing light penetration to ground level is indicated 

by the data of figure 9. More light penetrated to ground 

level in bush beans because they produced less total LAI 

and their LAI declined more rapidly than that of the pole 
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beans. In contrast, LAI declined only slightly for the 

pole beans between day 54 and day 72 and consequently, 

percent light intensity at ground level did not change. 

Leaf Area Duration. Treatment means of LAD are given 

in Table 1 together with dry seed yeilds m~^. An analysis 

of variance calculated at the termination of growth in¬ 

dicated that the indeterminate growth habit conferred 

significantly longer LAD than the determinate type, but 

row width was shown to have no effect on LAD. Although 

seed yields were not significantly different in the 4 

treatments, higher yields of pole beans v/ere positively 

associated with longer LAD. 

Efficiency 

Crop Grov7th Rate. Statistically significant differ¬ 

ences in Crop Growth Rate (CGR) due to growth habit were 

observed at only one sampling date in the experiment. At 

54 days after planting bush beans exhibited a significant¬ 

ly higher CGR than pole beans. Row width had no signi¬ 

ficant effect on CGR in any of the 4 treatments. 

The relationship between LAI and CGR presented in 

figure 10 indicated that changes in CGR paralleled changes 

in LAI. In both bush and pole bean treatments CGR in¬ 

creased as LAI increased, reached a maximum at 54 days, 

and thereafter declined as LAI declined. Maximum CGR was 
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Treatment 

91 cm 
row width 
pole bean 

45.5 cm 
row width 
pole bean 

91 cm 

row width 
bush bean 

45.5 cm 
row width 
bush bean 

TABLE 1 

Leaf Area Duration 
(Weeks) 

Yield of Dry Seed 
(g m"2) 

28.7* a 258.0* a 

28.4 

23.9 b 

23.4 b 

264.5 a 

203.6 a 

230.6 a 

Each value represents the mean of 3 replicates. 

Means in the same column not follov/ed by the 

same letter are significantly different at 

p = 0.05. 
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higher for bush beans as compared to pole beans but CGR 

also decreased more rapidly in the former due to a rapid 

decline in LAI after day 54. Both LAI and CGR declined 

more slov/ly in pole beans as com.pared with bush beans. 

In figure 11 CGR is plotted as a function of increasing 

LAI. The data indicate a positive correlation between 

CGR and LAI. For the wide versus narrov; spacing treat¬ 

ments there were no observed differences. Data comparing 

bush versus pole treatments indicated that bush beans 

produced a higher CGR and that pole beans attained a 

higher maximum LAI '4.0 versus 3.5 for pole beans and bush 

beans, respectively). The high LAI of the pole beans 

was not associated with as high CGR as that produced by 

the bush beans at a lower LAI. 

Total Dry Matter Production. Total dry weights of 

the aerial shoots for all sampling dates are presented in 

figure 12. TDM production of bush beans was significantly 

higher than that of pole beans at 54 days. Analysis of 

variance at 96 days did not indicate significance at the 

0.05 level for pole bean TDM production over that of the 

bush bean cultivar. 

Dry matter accumulation patterns (fig. 13) indicated 

that TDM, total vegetative growth, and reproductive growth, 

were all higher for pole beans than for bush beans. In 

bush beans there was little increase in TDM after 72 days. 
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Figure 12 

TIME COURSE OF TDM ACCUMULATION 

DAYS AFTER PLANTING 
VERTICAL BARS INDICATE THE STANDARD ERROR OF THE MEAN 
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Maxirnum obssrvGd vegctativG growth of bush beans occurred 

at 54 days but vegetative growth of pole beans did not 

attain a maximum until 72 days. Pod formation and filling 

began at an earlier date for bush beans, but the rate of 

pod filling declined concomitantly with the decrease in 

the rate of TDM production observed between 72 days and 

92 days 'after planting. In pole beans pod filling began 

at a later date (about 60 days) but showed no decrease in 

its rate during late growth stages. 

Canopy Structure 

Vertical Distribution of Leaf Area Index. The ver¬ 

tical distribution of LAI versus height in the canopy 

for the 4 treatments over the course of the growing 

season is presented in figure 14. Differences-in growth 

habit profoundly affected canopy structure. For the bush 

bean treatments total LAI was concentrated v/ithin a 

canopy height of approximately 50 cm, while for pole 

beans total leaf area was distributed over a vertical 

distance of 1.75 m. 

Data at 34 days after planting indicated that row 

width initially had no effect on vertical leaf area dis¬ 

tribution in either bush or pole beans. At 54 days all 

canopies had attained maximum height and all showed a 

general upward shift in vertical leaf area distribution. 
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Figure 14 

VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF LAI VS. HEIGHT 

IN THE CANOPY 
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However, the pole bean treatments appeared to maintain 
f 

a more symmetrical vertical leaf area distribution while 

the bush bean canopies concentrated their leaf area in 

the upper canopy levels (excluding the 50-75 cm zone which 

was minimal and measurable only on July 28). At 72 days 

the determinant beans had actually decreased in height 

since the 50-75 cm zone was no longer present in either 

bush bean treatment. The concentration of leaf area in 

the 15-30 cm zone of the bush beans at 72 days was due 

to lodging and pod weight which lowered canopy height. 

Total LAI also declined in the bush beans at 72 days. In 

contrast, pole beans continued the upward shift in ver¬ 

tical leaf area distribution, and loss in total LAI was 

inconsequential for these treatments until the last 

sampling interval. Data at 96 days after planting indi¬ 

cated the similarity of vertical leaf area distribution 

within bush and pole treatments for the row v/idth factor. 

The vertical distribution of leaf area in bush beans 

at wide and narrow row spacings is presented in figure 15. 

Only minor differences in the vertical leaf area distribution 

were observed at the first, fourth and last sampling dates 

(34, 41, and 96 days). At 41 days differences in canopy 

structure were accounted for by the 15-30 cm zone, with 

the narrow row treatment having 50% more LAI in this vertical 

interval as compared to the wide row treatment. At 54 
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days after planting both canopies attained maximum, ob¬ 

served LAI. At this date differences between treatments 

in total LAI and in canopy structure were accounted for 

by the 30-50 cm zone, with the narrow rov^7 treatment having 

a LAI of 1.78 in this zone as compared to a LAI of 1.21 

for the V7ide row treatment in this same interval. Be- 

tv7een 41 days and 54 days the narrow row treatment more 

than doubled its LAI (from 0.8 to 1.78) in this zone. 

Although LAI increased for the wide row treatment, its 

vertical distribution of leaf area remained almost un¬ 

changed over the same time period. At 72 days after 

planting the canopy structure of the two treatments was 

similar, hov/ever, between 54 days and 72 days leaf ab¬ 

scission proceeded at a faster rate in the narrow row 

treatment. 

Comparisons of leaf area distributions between bush 

and pole beans over time at the narrow row spacing are 

presented in figure 16. Both canopies displayed a drama¬ 

tic upward shift in vertical leaf area distribution over 

the time interval preceding maximum observed LAI (54 

days and 72 days for narrov/ row bush bean and narrow row 

pole bean treatments, respectively.) The vertical leaf 

area distributions of both treatments were asymmetrical 

at maximum observed LAI. After maximum LAI was attained, 

rapid rates of leaf abscission occurred in both treatments. 
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Leaf abscission in the narrow row pole bean treatment 

appeared to be more pronounced in the lower canopy levels 

as compared to the narrov; row bush bean treatment. 

Vertical leaf area distribution com.parisons between 

pole bean treatments are given in figure 17. There were 

essentially no differences in vertical leaf area distribu¬ 

tion at the first, second and last sampling dates (34, 

41 and 96 days after planting). Comparison of the data 

at 54 days and at 72 days suggested that the wide row pole 

bean maintained a symmetrical leaf area distribution while 

in the narrow; rov; pole bean canopy structure became asym¬ 

metrical due to leaf abscission in the lower levels and 

rapid leaf area accumulation in the upper levels. 

Trends in leaf area accumulation over time indicated 

that in the wide row pole bean treatment the vertical LAI 

distribution from 0-50 cm remained almost constant through 

sampling at 72 days and declined thereafter. The middle 

two zones (50-100 cm) attained maximum LAI at 54 days and 

then gradually declined. The top three zones ( 100 cm) 

increased until 72 days after planting. In contrast, the 

lov;est zone (0-15 cm) of the narrow rov/ pole treatment 

declined from the first sample date on, the second zone 

(15-30 cm) decreased after the second sample date, and 

the third zone (30-50 cm) decreased after the third sample 

date. However, the upper zones of this treatment (50-150+ cm) 

all increased in LAI until 72 days after planting. 
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Figure 17 

VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF L A I IN THE CANOPY - POLE 

DAYS AFTER PLANTING 
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Light Extinction Coefficients. The light extinction 

coefficients and the corresponding coefficients of cor¬ 

relation are presented in Table 2, 
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TABLE 2 

LIGHT EXTINCTION COEFFICIENTS i AND 

COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION (r) 

Treatment Row Width r 

BUSK BLUE 
LAKE 290 91 0.94 -0.87 

45.5 0.86 -0.91 

STRINGLESS BLUE 
LAKE POLE S-7 91 0.69 -0.74 

45.5 0.97 -0.80 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

Solar Angle and Light Profiles 

A comparison of light profiles for the bush beans 

indicated that light interception and canopy development 

occurred earlier and were more complete in the narrow row 

treatment. V*ien (59) also demonstrated that complete 

canopy development of determinate beans planted in rows 

25, 50 and 75 cm wide occurs earliest at the narrov/est 

spacing. 

The duration of uniform canopy structure over time 

varied considerably between the bush bean and pole bean 

treatr'ients. The canopy structure of both bush bean treat¬ 

ments (fig. 3 and 4) deteriorated rapidly after 52 days 

(due to lodging in the wide row bush bean and leaf ab¬ 

scission in tiie narrov; row bush bean) so that at 7 6 

days from planting the light profiles of both treatments 

were indiscernible. In contrast to this, the light pro¬ 

files of both pole bean treatments (fig. 5 and 6) in¬ 

dicated almost com.plete light interception at 76 days after 

planting. The height advantage, trellis supports (which 

stabilized canopy integrity) and longer LAD enabled the 

pole bean canopies to intercept most of the available 

light late in the season. 
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Light Interception 

In general the narrow row bush bean treatment inter¬ 

cepted more light at a given sampling date than the wide 

row bush bean spacing (fig. 7), but light interception in 

the pole bean treatments was similar at all dates except 

41 days after planting. The significantly higher percent 

light interception of the narrov/ row treatments at 41 

days was not correlated v/ith a significantly higher LAI 

and so was probably due to the more nearly equidistant 

plant arrangement which minimized the inter-row spaces. 

Complete light interception (90%) was attained ear¬ 

liest by the narrow row bush bean treatment and later by 

the pole bean treatments at both row spacings. Bush beans 

planted at the wide row spacing did not reach complete 

light interception. Wien (59) has also shown that Red 

Kidney bush beans planted 10 cm apart in rows 25, 50, and 

75 cm apart do not achieve complete light interception at 

the voidest row spacing (75 cm) . The results of this ex¬ 

periment and Wien's data (59) suggest that complete light 

interception by bush bean canopies occurs at row width 

spacings of 50 cm or less and at a minimum population of 

200,000 plants ha“^. 

After 54 days from planting light interception was 

maintained at a high level in the pole bean treatments 

but declined rapidly in the bush beans. The decline 
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in light interception by the bush beans betv;een 54-days and 

72 days was accounted for by 47% and 19% leaf abscission 

in the narrov; and wide row treatments, respectively. In 

addition, the wide rov/ bush bean treatment, which began 

to lodge at 54 days after planting, was severely lodged 

at 72 days and thus allowed greater light penetration to 

ground level. The higher light interception observed in 

the pole bean treatments during later growth stages v/as 

accounted for by their indeterminate grov/th habit v/hich 

permitted better vertical distribution of leaves and 

longer LAD. 

Leaf Area Development 

Leaf Area Index. The data of figure 8 indicated that 

the more nearly equidistant spacing arrangement of the 

narrov; row treatment neither accelerated leaf area devel¬ 

opment nor resulted in a higher total LAI in pole beans. 

Hov;ever, narrovring row width in the bush bean cultivar 

hastened leaf area expansion and resulted in higher total 

LAI. 

In this experiment it was not possible to determine 

whether bush and pole beans exhibit a "critical" or 

"optimum" LAI response since plant density was not varied, 

Lg5 was not attained in any of the treatments, and no 

further increases in LAI were observed after approximately 

90% light interception. The data did indicate that L90-95 
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of bean canopies occurs at a LAI value betv7een 3.7. and 

4.3, and this compares favorably with the Lg5= 3.8 value 

reported for beans by Monteith (32). From 54 days to 

72 days after planting the rate of leaf abscission for 

the narrow row bush bean treatment exceeded that of the 

V7ide row treatment. (Fig. 8) However, rapid leaf ab¬ 

scission in the narrow row bush bean canopy was offset 

by the fact that it produced a higher total LAI. 

Leaf Area Duration. Within both pole and bush bean 

treatments differences in LAD due to the row width 

factor v;ere minimal (Table 1) suggesting that spacing had 

little effect on the rate of leaf abscission. The signi¬ 

ficantly * higher LAD of pole beans over bush beans was 

accounted for in part by the rapid decline in total LAI 

for the latter after 54 days from planting. The inde¬ 

terminate growth habit of the pole beans permitted both 

leaf expansion (in the upper canopy) and leaf abscission 

(in the lower canopy) to occur simultaneously, resulting 

in maintenance of a high LAI up to 72 days after planting. 

Efficiency of Crop Growth 

The higher CGR of bush beans over pole beans (fig. 10) 

was accounted for by the fact that maximum LAI and rapid pod 

filling were occurring simultaneously at day 54 while 

for the pole beans initiation of pod development did not 
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commence until about day 60 (fig. 13). Although CGR 
* 

was less for the pole beans it also decreased at a slower 

rate than the CGR of bush beans due to the indeterminate 

growth habit which extended LAD and the length of the pod 

filling period. Figure 11 indicated that bush beans had 

a higher maximum crop growth efficiency over pole beans 

at the plant population employed in this experiment since 

the former produced a higher CGR and at a lower LAI. The 

significantly higher CGR and TDM of bush beans over pole 

beans recorded at 54 days after planting also suggested 

that bush beans were more efficient earlier in the grow¬ 

ing season v/hen the daily totals of solar radiation were 

higher. Mitchell (30) has noted that a crop should be 

producing its economic yield at the peak of its radia¬ 

tion curve and that in temperate latitudes more solar 

energy is available to drive photosynthesis during the 

long, high irradiance days of June than of August. Total 

solar radiation data collected at Blue Hill, Milton, 

Massachusetts (Table 3) indicated that for both the 27 

year average and the 1976 data the mean daily totals of 

solar radiation decreased as the growing season progressed. 

Canopy Structure 

The indeterminate growth habit and height advantage 

of pole beans (175 cm) over bush beans (50 cm) (fig. 14) 
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TABLE 3 

MEAI^ DAILY SOLAR RADIATION 

LANGLEYS (1 LY = 1 gm. cal. cm"^) 

BLUE HILL, yjLTON, MASS. Latitude 42°N 

1976 27 YEAR AVERAGE 

MONTH 
(data up to 1964) 

June 476.7 510 

July 457.6 502 

August 413.0 449 

Sept. 346.75 354 

Source: 

> 

1976 Data: U. S. Dept, of Commerce, National 
Climatic Center, Asheville, N.C. 

27 Year Avg.: U. S. Dept, of Commerce (1964) 
Mean Daily Solar Radiation, 
Monthly and Annual,Superintendent 
of Documents, U. S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 
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permitted better vertical distribution of loaf area in 
t 

the former and this was related to tlieir high percent 

light interception at late growth stages. 

With the exception of the wide rov; pole bean which 

maintained symmetry of vertical leaf area distribution 

throughout the growing season, all treatments displayed a 

dramatic upward shift in vertical leaf area distribution 

over the time interval preceding maximum LAI (fig. 14). 

As a result canopy structure was asymmetrical in both 

bush bean treatments and the narrow rov/ pole bean treat¬ 

ment at maximum observed LAI. The vertical leaf area 

distributions indicated that lack of symmetry was more 

pronounced in the narrow row spacing. The disproportion¬ 

ately high leaf area accumulation in the upper canopy 

of the narrow treatments caused shading of lower leaves 

which may have accelerated the rate of leaf abscission 

in the lower canopy. From the time of maximum observed 

LAI to the next sampling date the decrease in total leaf 

area was 47% and 75% for the narrow row bush bean and 

narrow row pole beans, respectively. However, rapid leaf 

abscission in the narrow row pole bean could also be 

accounted for by the fact that it attained maximum ob¬ 

served LAI late in the growing season. Also, the similarity 

in LAD for the row v/idth factor within bush and pole 

bean treatments indicated that rapid leaf abscission was 

not a problem at the narrow row spacing. 
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The differences in canopy structure noted between 

narrow and wide bush bean treatments (fig. 15) could have 

been caused l^y more inter-row competition in the former 

which caused the plants to produce more leaf area in the 

upper canopy levels, or by excessive intra-rov/ competition 

in the latter which caused the plants to droop into the 

inter-row spaces. Shibles and Weber (47) noted that 1 m 

wide soybean rows presented a spatial barrier to the forma¬ 

tion of a com.plete canopy of leaves and that the filling-in 

of this large space caused petioles to droop and main 

stems to partially lodge into the inter-row space. Visual 

inspection of the plants as early as 54 days after planting 

confirmed that lodging affected canopy structure in the 

wide row bush bean treatment. 

Row width greatly influenced canopy structure in the 

pole bean treatments (fig. 17). Pole beans planted at the 

wide row spacing maintained a symmetrical vertical leaf 

area distribution throughout the growing season because 

of better light penetration into the canopy. At the 

narrow row spacing leaf area distribution became asymme¬ 

trical after 54 days due to inter-row competition. As 

more leaf area accumulated at the top of the canopy less 

light would presumably reach the lower leaves and they 

abscised. 

Light Extinction Coefficients. Light extinction 
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coefficients for the bush bean treatments were similar and 

they were comparable with the c< ^ 0.86 reported for beans 

by Xonteith (32). 

The high oC ^ (0.97) of the narrow row pole bean treat¬ 

ment could be accounted for by the asymmetrical leaf area 

distribution observed at 72 days (fig. 17) which closed 

the top of the canopy and prevented adequate light pene¬ 

tration to lower leaves. Poor light penetration was prob¬ 

ably responsible for the more rapid leaf abscission ob¬ 

served in the lower canopy of the narrow row pole bean as 

compared with the wide row pole bean treatment. The 

lower < _ (0.69) of the latter indicated that less light 

was absorbed in the upper canopy, and consequently light 

was miore evenly distributed to lower leaves. For pole 

beans planted in wide rows the rate of leaf abscission 

was slov/er (16% from 54 days to 72 days) as compared to 

those planted in narrow rows due to improved canopy light 

relations. Photographs taken at 72 days from planting 

(fig. 13) revealed the qualitative differences in light 

penetration and canopy symmetry between the wide and narrow 

pole bean treatments. However, the similarity of final 

seed yields in both pole bean treatments indicated that 

rapid leaf abscission in the narrow row pole bean had no 

detrimental effect. Since measurements of canopy photo¬ 

synthesis were not made, it can only be hypothesized that 

lower, older leaves, remote from the sinks, made little 
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Fig. 18 Differences in Canopy Structure and Light 
Penetration in Pole Beans at 72 Days from Planting. 

91 cm row width 

45.5 cm row width 
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contribution to net photosynthesis and that the photo¬ 

synthetic rate of active leaves near the canopy top was 

sufficient to raaintain economic yield in the narrov; row 

pole bean treatment. 

Economic Yields. A comparison of seed yields (as 

a percentage of the 91 cm row width bush beans) (Table 4) 

indicated that differences in light interception were re¬ 

lated to differences in yield. The wide row bush bean 

treatment attained a maximum light interception of only 

82% of the total incident solar radiation and consequent¬ 

ly had the lowest LAI and economic yield. 

Although this study was limited to a single growing 

season and one location, the data indicated that bush beans 

planted at a population density of 247,000 plants ha*"^ 

in rows 45.5 cm apart might produce economic yields com¬ 

parable to those of pole beans under short season temper¬ 

ate zone conditions. The similarity in percent light in¬ 

terception, LAI, and seed yield (Table 4) among the narrow 

row bush treatment and the two pole bean treatments also 

supported this hypothesis. 

The experiment did show that the 91 cm row spacing for 

the Bush Blue Lake 290 variety was not suitable because 

of the severe lodging which occurred in this treatment. 

Excessive intra-row competition (plants spaced too close 

together v/ithin the row) caused the plants to lodge into 
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TABLE 4 

INFLUENCE OF ROW WIDTPI AND GROWTH HABIT ON 

LIGHT INTERCEPTION, LAI, 

TREATMENT MAXIMUM 
LIGHT 
INTERCEPTION 

BUSH - 91 CM ROW 82% 

BUSH - 45.5 CM ROW 90% 

POLE - 91 CM ROW 92% 

POLE - 45.5 CM ROW 93% 

SEED YIELD OF BEK-iS 

LAI AT SEED YIELD 
MAXIMUM 
LI 

(% OF 91 CM BU 

3.2 100 

3.7 113 

4.3 127 

3.9 130 
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the inter-row spaces and soon resulted in complete‘dis¬ 

integration of canopy structure. Lodging associated 

with this treatment greatly increased the incidence of 

white mold disease, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, (because 

pods were in direct contact with the soil) . Yields v;ould 

have been further reduced by lodging in this treatment had 

the beans been mechanically harvested. Clearly, the abil¬ 

ity to better withstand lodging and the higher light in¬ 

terception, LAI and seed yield of the narrow rov; treat¬ 

ment indicated that this spacing was the more appropriate 

plant arrangement for Bush Blue Lake 290 bean production. 

For pole beans the wide row spacing appeared to be 

preferable. Since light interception, LAI, TDM yields and 

seed yields were almost identical for the 2 treatments 

and since the wide row treatment required only half as 

much labor and materials for trellis construction, the 

savings in production costs favor this spacing. 
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CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSION 

Light Interception 

In both bush and pole beans the narrow row treatment 

intercepted more light earlier in the season as compared 

with the wide row treatment. The higher percentage light 

interception by the narrow row treatment over the wide 

ro\/ treatment was maintained in the bush beans until late 

in the season, but for the pole beans no differences in 

light interception due to row v/idth occurred after 41 days. 

The higher maximum light interception of the narrow row 

bush bean treatment and the pole beans 90%) over the 

wide rov7 bush bean treatment (82%) was associated with a 

higher LAI and seed yield. 

Leaf Area Development 

Narrowing row width accelerated the rate of leaf area 

development and produced a higher maximum LAI in the bush 

bean cultivar. Conversely, for the pole bean variety the 

v/ide row treatment produced a higher maximum LAI and at 

an earlier date as compared with the narrow row treatment. 

The indeterminate grov/th habit of the pole beans 

conferred no significant yield advantage over the bush 
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beans probably because the quantity of solar radiation 

available for photosynthesis was declining throughout the 

grov/ing season. When the pole beans finally demonstrated 

a light interception advantage (due to significantly 

longer LAD), there was less solar energy to exploit. 

These results contrasted with work in the tropics during 

the dry season (when mean monthly totals of solar radia¬ 

tion are increasing) which has shown that at high plant¬ 

ing densities (one million plants ha"^) pole beans ac¬ 

cumulate 3 times more LAI and produce twice the seed 

yield of bush beans (2) . 

Canopy Structure 

Canopy development varied according to spacing arrange¬ 

ment and growth habit. More light penetrated to ground 

level in the wide row treatment canopies than in the narrow 

row treatments, because in the former, canopy develop¬ 

ment into the inter-row spaces was incomplete. 

A large proportion of the total LAI was concentrated 

in the upper canopy of the narrow row treatments of both 

bush and pole beans at the time of maximum observed LAI. 

The asymmetrical leaf area distribution of the narrow row 

treatm.ents was accompanied by rapid leaf abscission once 

maximum LAI was attained. The symmetrical vertical leaf 

area distribution of the wide row pole bean canopy probably 

accounted for the low ©(,. of this treatment. Excessive 
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intra-row competition in the wide row bush bean treatment 

caused lodging which hastened disintegration of canopy 

structure. 

Efficiency of Crop Growth 

Bush beans had a significantly higher maximum CGR 

and significantly higher TDM productivity in mid-season 

over the pole beans. This was probably due to reproduc¬ 

tive growth occurring simultaneously with maximum ob¬ 

served LAI. The data indicated that a determinate (bush) 

bean vmich initiates pod formation and filling early in 

the temperate zone growing season will yeild about as 

well as an indeterminate (pole) type having longer LAD. 
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APPENDIX A 

ANALYSES OF VARIANCE 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE - LIGHT INTERCEPTION 

Days 
after 
planting Source df M.S. F 

34 Rep. 2 18.65 N.S. 
Growth 1 6.02 N.S. 
Width 1 41.44 N.S. 
GW 1 50.02 N.S. 
Error RG 

RW 6 101.01 
RGW 

41 Rep. 2 135.23 N.S. 
Growth 1 16.56 N.S. 
Width 1 984.64 12.36* 
GW 1 25.52 N.S. 
Error RG 

RW 6 79.626 
RGW 

54 Rep. 2 369.83 16.169 
Growth 1 2.08 N.S. 
Width 1 41.07 N.S. 
GW 1 56.33 N.S. 
Error RG 

RW 6 22.87 
RGW 

72 Rep. 2 28.62 N.S. . 
Grov/th 1 614.90 12.44 
V7idth 1 126.10 N.S. 
GW 1 90.20 N.S. 
Error RG 

RW 6 49.43 
RGW 

96 Rep. 2 249.99 N.S. ^ 
Growth 1 1,968.64 21.82 

■ Width 1 .44 N.S. 

GW 1 98.04 N.S. 
Error RG 

RW 6 90.23 
RGW 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE - LAI 

(Calculated in cm^) 

Days 
After 
Planting Source df MS F 

34 Rep. 2 2,248,876.58 N.S. 
Growth 1 8,551,408.33 N.S. 
Width 1 445,445.33 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 1,809,633.3 N.S. 

RW 6 12,687,707.93 
RGW 

41 Rep. 2 21,947,063.25 N.S. 
Grow’th 1 10,414,170.08 N.S. 
Width 1 25,763,490.25 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 14,491,414.08 N.S. 

RW 6 16,421,967.82 
RGW 

54 Rep. 2 19,970,970.08 N.S. 
Growth 1 88,449,270.08 N.S. 
Width 1 365,752.08 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 67,265,410.08 N.S. 

RW 6 20,976,399.77 
RGW 

72 Rep. 2 22,344,158.08 N.S. 
Grov/th 1 553,887,644.08 73.5 
Width 1 8,421,900.75 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 51,738,074.08 6.87 

RW 6 7,526,160.98 
RGW 

96 Rep. 2 1,062,449.08 N.S. 
Growth 1 9,703,806.75 N.S. 
Width 1 14,614,754.08 . N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 2,976.75 N.S. 

RW 6 25,576,306.86 
RGW 

** 



a::alysis of variaI'JCe cgr 

Days 
After 
Planting Source df MS F 

34 l\ep. 2 0.044 N.S. 
Growth 1 0.057 N.S. 
Width 1 0.156 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 0.022 N.S. 

RW 6 0.342 
RGW 

41 Rep. 2 24.44 N.S. 
Growth 1 8.3 N.S. 
Width 1 16.94 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 5.90 N.S. 

RW 6 8.29 
RGW 

54 Rep. 2 2.05 N.S. 
Growth 1 16.78 7.399 
Width 1 2.77 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 7.98 N.S. 

RW 6 2.27 
RGW 

72 Rep. 2' 16.33 N.S. 
Grov;th 1 .15 N.S. 
Width 1 3.60 N.S.* 
GW 
Error RG 

1 97.30 8.26 

RW 6 11.77 
RGW 

96 Rep. 2 8.13 N.S. 
Growth 1 51.70 N.S. 
Width 1 1.14 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 9.31 N.S. 

RW 6 11.43 
RGW 



AI^ALYSIS OF VARIAI^CE TDM 

Days 
After 
Planting Source df MS F 

34 Rep. 2 53.08 N.S. 
Grov/th 1 65.33 N.S. 
Width 1 176.33 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 27.00 N.S. 

RW 6 394.30 
RGW 

41 Rep. 2 1,621.75 N.S. 
Growth 1 800.33 N.S. 
Width 1 1,776.33 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 481.33 N.S. 

R\^ 6 42.42 
RGW 

54 Rep. 2 696.08 N.S. 
Growth 1 6,627.00 21.77 
V7idth 1 432.00 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 3,675.00 12.07 

RW 6 304.42 
RGW 

72 Rep. 2 9,601.00 N.S. 
Growth 1 4,920.75 N.S. 
Width 1 102.08 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 12,740.08 N.S. 

RW 6 2,356.88 
RGW 

96 Rep. 2 673.25 N.S. 
Growth- 1 27,075.00 N.S. 
Width 1 208.33 N.S. 
GW 
Error RG 

1 1,720.00 N.S. 

RW 6 5,125.69 
RGW 



ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE LAD 

Days 
After 
Planting Source df MS F 

96 Rep. 2 
Growth 1 
Width 1 
GW 1 
Error RG 

RW 6 
RGW 

3 394.83 N.S. 
3,593.21 12.00 

25.37 N.S. 
1.22 N.S. 

299.26 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE - DRY SEED YIELDS 

Days 
A.f ter 
Planting Source df MS F 

96 Rep. 2 
Growth 1 
Width 1 
a'7 1 
Error RG 

RW 6 
RGW 

611.27 N.S 
4,860.18 N.S 

713.02 N.S 
256.68 N.S 

1,397.05 
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